
For electrical work, interior work,
equipment and OA equipment maintenance.

Screwdriver Holder
(for Screwdriver 1pc)

●Can be charged while the 220USB is
   stored.
●With a metal hook that can be
   "retrofitted".
●With D-shaped ring.
●2 replacement bits can be stored.

Screwdriver Holder
(Screwdriver 1pc)

For electrical work, interior work,
equipment and OA equipment maintenance.

Screwdriver & Plier Holder
(for Screwdriver 2pcs, Plier 2pcs)

Electricity and equipment construction.
For light work such as

maintenance and inspection.

Screwdriver Pouch
(for Screwdriver 1pc, pen holder,

card holder)

No. TPH-10

No. TPH-40

No. TPB-10

For storage in an assembly facilities,
electric device maintenance (repair).

Also recommended to DIY and hobby use.

Screwdriver Case
No. TPC-10

Belt loop

In pursuit of individuality and convenience.
2 types of screwdriver holder, 
suitable for various applications.

The pouch and the screwdriver case 
will be simultaneously released.

●Most popular tool holder.
●The 220USB can be recharged while
   it is in the holder.
●With a metal hook that can be
   "retrofitted".
●With D-shaped ring.

Screwdriver & Plier Holder
(Screwdriver 2pcs, Plier 2pcs)

●Various ways of use: store and carry
   parts, tape measure, mobile phone, etc.
●Wide but compact design
●The screwdriver holder is also suitable for the 220USB.
●With D-shaped ring.

Screwdriver Pouch
(Screwdriver 1pc, pen holder,
 card holder)

Tool Pouches &
Accessories

Temperature rise test 
(compulsory test)

2-way attachment
(TPH-10, TPH-40, and TPB-10)
Metal hook enables to attach the holder easily by a single process.

Drop-prevention wires, carabiners, and other fitting can be attached.

D-shaped ring
(TPH-10, TPH-40, and TPB-10)

The screwdriver can be stored and taken out smoothly.

Diagonal notch
(TPH-10, TPH-40, and TPB-10)

The 220USB can be recharged while it is stored in the screwdriver holder.

Mesh structure
(TPH-10, TPH-40, and TPB-10)

Temperature change of the driver holder
TPH-10

No. TPH-10

No. TPH-40

No. TPB-10

●Compactly stores the 220USB,
   bits, and the charger.
●EVA molded cushion case
   reduces impact.
●With D-shaped ring.

Screwdriver Case
No. TPC-10

Compared to commercial products, the temperature 
rise of the holder is small. This can improve the life of 
the rechargeable battery of the 220USB.

*The metal hook is for a quick and simple attachment. 
Use the belt loop to attach the holder more securely, 
if there is a risk of a fall accident. 

*Compatible with belt width 60mm or less.

Popular
Ball-Grip shaped

charm

Model No. Product size
（㎜） EDP No.

TPH-10 260×85×50 148701

Weight
(g)
168

TPH-40 250×120×50 148702200

TPB-10 230×140×60 148703315

TPC-10 220×65×80 148704125

Can store the 220USB screwdriver!!
Stylish storage. 
Smooth handling.

General products

Optimum Design
for VESSEL's 
rechargeable screwdriver!!

With this test, we see the temperature rise of the 
screwdriver holder when the 220USB was left running 
for about 40 minutes in it. The result tells that 
because of aeration property of the mesh fabric, 
VESSEL holder suppresses temperature r ise ,  
compared to other brands.

Model No. Product size
（㎜） EDP No.Weight

(g)

Model No. Product size
（㎜） EDP No.Weight

(g)

Model No. Product size
（㎜） EDP No.Weight

(g)



●Be sure to read instruction manual of the screwdriver. ●Be careful of short circuits and electric 
shocks during electrical work. ●Overload use may damage the screws or cause injury. ●At home, 
keep this product away from children when storing. 

Cautions

No. AHD-3/-4 Pilot Hole Drill Bits (for woodworking) ※For the 220USB-1E

For preventing wood cracking!!

Slim and tube-covered shank types!!

Work with VESSEL's rechargeable screwdriver, it is obviously different.Work with VESSEL's rechargeable screwdriver, it is obviously different.

No. QB-22 R/Y/G/V No. QB-22K2 RY/GV Ball Quick Catcher
Carry a driver bit or socket!!

For various accessories

The wood screw can be appropriately 
inserted according to the pilot hole.

With a pilot hole, you can prevent 
the wood material from cracking.

Reverse-tapered spiral shape, with less drilling load.

Model No. Contents Card size
（㎜） EDP No.

Model No. Contents Card size
（㎜） EDP No.

Model No. Contents Card size
（㎜） EDP No.

QB-22R
QB-22Y
QB-22G
QB-22V
QB-22K2RY
QB-22K2GV

Red
Yellow
Green
Violet

Red, Yellow 1ea. (2-pc set)
Green, Violet 1ea. (2-pc set)

120×50×28
120×50×28
120×50×28
120×50×28
157×56×28
157×56×28

486931
486932
486933
486934
486935
486936

Model No. Card size
（㎜） EDP No.

AHD-3
AHD-4

165×35×8
165×35×8

462901
462902

ΦD
（㎜）

Flute length
（㎜）

OAL
（㎜）

2.8
3.6

30
45

65
80

Can be used as screwdriver.
(to be used with M4 size small screw or less, 
or Torque 2N・m or less)

⊕1×Φ4.5×100
⊕2×Φ5   ×100
⊕2×Φ5   ×150
⊕3×Φ6   ×100
⊖6×Φ6   ×100

Inner ctn. 10pcs Inner ctn. 10pcs

Inner ctn. 10sets, Outer ctn. 200sets

Inner ctn. 10sets, Outer ctn. 100sets

⊕2×Φ6×100
⊕3×Φ7×100

160×35×8
160×35×8

160×35×8
160×35×8
160×35×8
160×35×8
160×35×8

485807
485806

2

3
100 13Φ713

Φ6

Insert the bit, and it can be securely held. 
One hand / One push removal design.

No.AHD-3 （For 3mm）

No.AHD-4 （For 4mm）

No. USB16 Replacement Bits ※For the 220USB-1E
※For the 220USB-1E

100・150Φ5

ΦD

OAL

2

100
Φ6

6

Except ⊖6

Replacement Bits with Spanner Hexagon BolsterNo. USB16 

USB162S100S8 USB163100S8

QB-22R QB-22R QB-22Y

QB-22K2RY

QB-22G QB-22V

QB-22K2GV

AHD-3 AHD-4

QB-22Y QB-22G QB-22V

Flute length

Waist Tool Holder
21092121.008

17-25, Fukae-Kita 2-chome, Higashinari-ku, Osaka 537-0001 JAPAN
Tel：+ 81（0）6 6976 7778 Fax：+ 81（0）6 6972 9441
E-mail：export@vessel.co.jp URL : www.vessel.co.jp/english/

●Specifications, dimensions, and others are subject to change without prior notice.

USB161100
USB162100
USB162150
USB163100
USB166100

USB162100S8
USB163100S8

485801
485802
485803
485804
485805

Extra
Superalloy

13

6.35mm 6.35mm

6.35mm


